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j Annual Visit of Parents
Scheduled for Sunday
Industrial Arts
Fair Scheduled
For Saturday
A program has been planned
to interest every individual attending the Regional Industrial
Arts Fair Saturday, according
to Edgar C. Godfrey, regional
fair chairman and a member
of the GTC industrial arts
faculty.
The program will be Saturday morning at 9. A film,
"Unchained Rainbows," starring
Alan Ladd will be shown at
10 o'clock.
Demonstrations of electricity,
metal, and developing of photographic film has been planned
for Saturday morning.
Shown above in a "sneak preview" of one of the 1955 REFLECTOR senior group pictures are,
back row, left to right, Peggy Marriot and Joyce Mason, and front row, Clyde Little and Hans
Kittel. Still photos and group pictures of the seniors will appear on the same page as one of
the many changes that has been made in the yearbook this year, according to Anngene Culbreth,
editor. Final shipment of copy has already been sent to the printers, and the 1955 REFLECTOR
is nearing completion.

Student Council
Essay Entries
Dean of Women
Suggests Many
Deadline Set
Calls Meeting
Deadline for submission of
Helen Duncan, dean
Needed Changes of Miss
women, would like to see essays to be considered for the

Several recommendations for
the improvement
of
both,
campus and student facilities
were discussed and accepted by
the GTC Student Council at a
regular meeting Thursday evening, April 14.
The Student Council does not
expect to see these recommendations through immediately, but
rather to encourage campus organizations and the administration to follow through on the
recommendations until they are
completed.
The recommendations are as
follows:
1. The side of the Blue Tide
Building which houses the book
store should be extended several
feet. Also a means of providing
music should be available. This
would relieve the crowded conditions that exist and alho
make dancing possible.
2. The appearance of the Administration
Building
hall
should be improved by such
means as portraits of former
GTC presidents and other
prominent figures in the school's
history and also a more attractive bulletin board.
3. All buildings on campus
should be identified by plaques
with the name of the building
on it .This would do away with
a lot of confusion to visitors
who come on campus and are
unable to locate the building
they are looking for.
4. A trophy cash should be
placed in the Administration
Building where athletic and
scholastic achievements could
be displayed.

all girls who indicate an interest in participating in a
big sister plan on campus
Tuesday, April 26, at 10 o'clock
in the auditorium.

GTC Chosen As
Site of Scheduled
College Tourney
Georgia Teachers College and
the Statesboro Country Club
will sponsor the first annual
Georgia Junior College state
tennis and golf tournament on
the weekend of May 6-7.
The tennis tournament,- a
single-elimination affair, will be
held on tjjg playing courts of
GTC with uhe match play golf
tournament being held over the
Statesboro Country Club nine.
Plans have also been announced for the first state
baseball playoffs. The top four
teams in the Junior College
Conference will participate in
a Shaughnessy playoff with
the sites to bedetermined after
final standings are complete.
Teams making up the Junior
College Athletic Association are
Young Harris College, TruettMcConnell, West Georgia, Armstrong, Middle Georgia, Norman,
Georgia Southwestern Abraham
Baldwin.

The fair is open to schools
in the state.s first, sixth, and
eighth Congressional districts,
and is sponsored jointly by the
State Department of Education
and the State Industrial Arts
Association.
Cash awards totaling $150
will go to winners in five areas
of competition including wood,
metal, graphic arts, electricity,
and crafts. A grand prize of
$20 will go to the exhibit taking
top fair honors. The presentation of awards is scheduled for
3 o'clock.
The Associated Industries of
Georgia and the Atlanta Community Relations Committee of
the Ford Motor Company have
provided the prize money.
Similar sponsorship is being
provided for industrial arts
fairs in other regions of the
state.
Mr. Godfrey says that the
film .exhibits and demonstrations will be open to the GTC
student body. Students may
view the exhibits between the
hours of 9-12 and 2.5 Saturday.

President Charles R. Clegg,
of Young Harris College, will
be the speaker for the second
annual Parents' Day at Georgia
Teachers College Sunday, April
24.
Before going to Young Harris, Mr. Clegg served as head
of the North Georgia Trade
and Vocational
School at
Clarksville. Prior to this appointment, he was engaged in
public school work.
The all-day program begins
at 11 a. m. when parents
gather for a social half-hour
in the various dormitories. At
11:30 a. m., Mr. Clegg will deliver the sermon at a worship
hour in McCroan Auditorium.
Open house at all dormitories,
a band concert in the afternoon following a picnic lunch
and tour of the campus buildings, complete the day's program.
President Zach S. Henderson
will preside at the morning
worship hour in the auditorium.
Organ prelude music will be
provided by Miss Mary Alice
Jones, a senior from Hazelhurst. The Philharmonic Choir,
under the direction of Dr.
Ronald J. Neil, head of the
music division, and accompanied
by John Huxford, * senior,
Homerville, will provide choral
music. The choir will sing
Neidlinger's "The Silent Sea,"
featuring Miss Mary Alice
Jones, as soloist, and Motzart's
"Gloria."
At 2:30 p. m., in the auditorium, the Georgia Teachers
College concert band, under the
direction of Prof. Dana King,
will present its annual "Blue
Tide Concert." The program includes Alford's "Vanished Army
March," Tchaikovsky's "March
Slav," Skinner's "Tap Root,"
Leroy Anderson's "Serenata,"
Morton Gould's "Begtune," and
Begelow's "Storm King."

James Allen Bunce Loving Cup
has been set for May 5, according to Dr. Thomas B.
Alexander.
Each year this award is given
on Honors Day to the student
who submits the winning essay
on some whase of Georgia
history. The essay must be
original and should be typed
or written in ink. Sources of
information should be included
at the conclusion of the essay.
Essays may be of any length.
All entries should be submitted
to Dr. Jack N. Averitt by the
above date.
This award was first offered
in 1919 by Dr. Allen Hamilton
Bunce as a memorial to his
A program designed to please
father, Mr. James Allen Bunce
The fourth annual Piano
of Bulloch county.
Teachers Clinic will be held on all types of music iovers was
announced last week for the
the GTC campus June 8-10.
the scheduled Broucek-Hooley
Jack W. Broucek, associate recital.
professor of music at GTC, will
The duo-piano presentation
serve as director of the clinic
which is expected to draw piano will include such favorites as
Schedule for reservation of teachers from many sections of "Lesginka" by Khachaturian,
rooms in the girls' dormitories Georgia for a 3-day refresher "Ballet" by Debussy, "Billy the
for next year was announced course in the fundamentals of Kid" by Copland, VDanga
this week by Miss Helen Dun- teaching, materials, contem- Lucumi" by Lecuona, "Theme
porary methods of teaching, and Variations" by Brahms,
can, dean of women.
phychological
factors music of an American comThe hours for registering and
room preferences have been set revelant to teaching piano in poser, to be announced later,
the public schools. .
and "Tears," "It's Lovely Here,"
at 12:30 to 3:30, Monday, Tuesand "Floods of Spring" by
day, and Wednesday. Seniors
This clinician for this year's Rachmaninoff.
will
register
Monday
for meeting will be Dr. Maurice
Lewis
Hall.
Juniors
will Dumesnil of Highland Park,
The recital will take place in
register Tuesday for either Michigan, who is the editor of McCroan Auditorium on WedLewis or East Hall, and sopho- the "Teachers Roundtable," a nesday evening, April 27 at
mores can register Wednesday feature
of
the
ETUDE 8:15 p. m. and will be a benefor East Hall. Girls who desire MUSIC MAGAZINE. Dr. Dume- fit performance sponsored by
to room together should come snil, who is a teacher and a the Music Education Club. An
together. No deposit for room lecturer, is also an authority of admission fee of fifty cents will
application will be required.
the music of Claude Debussy. be charged students.
c\ O Q

Piano Clinic Set
For June 8-10

Schedule Set For
Choice of Rooms

Broucek - Hooley

Concert Slated

For April 27
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Out of the vast reservoir of
wisdom possessed by Woodrow
Wilson, came many thoughtprovoking comments on education. These comments seem to
be worthy of consideration as
ideas upon which we, as college
students, should base our beliefs.
For example, this: "... a college is not only a body of
studies but a mode of. association; its courses are only its
formal side, its contacts and
contagions its realities. It must
become
a
community
of
scholars and pupils—a free
community but a very real one
FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1955
in which democracy may work
its reasonable triumphs of acPublished weekly, September to June, except during holi- comodation, its vital processes
days by Georgia Teachers College students.
of union." Can we believe the
(Entered as second class matter at Postoffice at College- above statement? If so, GTC
boro, Ga., under temporary permit.)
could grow in the much talked
about lack of school spirit.
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION: $1.50 PER YEAR
• "Any pupil who is contented
with what the textbook contains is not educated. He is just
like a little bord on a branch
with his mouth open waiting to
have things put in it." If we
Last weekend at GTC was designated as High could believe this and show inSchool Weekend for seniors throughout the state of dividual initiative in thought,
complaints of low academic
Georgia.
standards would necessarily
An influx of nearly one dozen high school seniors cease.
Wilson also1 makes a sagacrowded the campus for this weekend, which should cious
comment on making adbe one of the most important of the school year. That vantageous use of leisure time.
such a small number of students were on campus for "The very best effects of unilife are wrought between
this event is certainly a disappointment to those few versity
six and nine o'clock in the evewho came and for those who had done a great deal of nings, when the professor has
gone home and minds meet
planning for High School Weekend.
minds and a generating- process
Evidently something went wrong. This is attested takes place."
to by the fact that most students here on campus knew And without comment, this
quotation is, offered: "The obnothing about High School Weekend until about two ject of the university is singly
days before the weekend began. Many students, after and entirely intellectual. The
seeing the small group on campus Saturday asked who object of sport, the object of
social pleasure, is relief from
they were. When told what the event was, they often the
strains of work;, but
expressed that they had a cousin, a brother, a sister, pleasure is not pleasure and
Or friend they had planned to invite. However, they any diversion is professional, if
be not simply a relief from
couldn't invite someone to an event they knew nothing it
the main object of college amabout.
bition."
Even after the few seniors were on campus, there To believe these statements,
would have to accept this:
was little activity going on for their benefit. The one we
"We-are not put into this world
boy who came was left to find his way around by him- to sit still and know; we are
self. The one bright spot in the day was the dance on put into it to act." Can we?

Whose Fault is It?

Saturday night which proved to be a success, thanks
to some hard-working freshman in West Hall.
Every high school student who didn't get the
opportunity or invitation to visit the campus is a potential GTC student lost. The George-Anne staff feels
that somewhere along the line, someone fell down in
the planning and supervision of High School Weekend.
Who was it ?

Personality...

Cooperation Begun?
By ROGER BROWN

All GTC students have probable heard the remark about
a complete lack of interest in
the activities on the GTC
campus.
It seems to me that one of
the main reasons for this
serious problem is the individuaity of the clubs and departments on campus. The
clubs seem to work for their
own glory instead of the foremost idea to work for the betterment of our school.
The student council has taken
a big step to solve this problem in making plans for the
May Day Dance to be held May
5.
In the preceding years, the
physical education department
and the student council have
been the only organizations
planning for this big activity.
Thus the interest was centered
around the students who did
the majority of the planning.
For the first time in the formation of the May Day program, each club will have a
representative on one of the
committees for the dance. This
means that for the first time in
the history of the May Day
Dance, it will be an all-school

affair. Interest should build up
for this program in every student on campus, because every
student on campus is a member of at least one club.
I will admit that the spirit
of GTC is rather "ghostly,"
but with no more ■ interest on
the part of the students in the
activities on the campus, I can
see why. I don't think all of
this laziness can be explained
with the mere statement,
"Spring fever has really got
me," for we students have this
same "no care" attitude for almost three quarters.
Now the time has come for
each club to produce some of
that stored-up spirit for the
May Day dance. If this doesn't
get every club started with
some kind of activity, it at least
is a step in the right direction
on the part of the student council.
If any organization fails to
do its part toward making the
May Day dance a success, then
I personally believe that the
organization should be classified
as "dead," and .therefore, not
take any more of the student's
time in going to the meetings.
Are we dead or not?

Hie Spark of Life
At last one of our organizations, the FBLA, is
doing something to bring us from the doldrums of
mediocrity. Not in a long while have we seen any organization on campus show such originality and enthusiasm as the Future Business Leaders.
, First, they announced plans for a "preference
dance," something completely new on the Sweetheart
Campus, and now they're furthering the originality by
such clever advertising stunts as the picket-parade
around the campus Tuesday evening when a group
of boys carrying such signs as "Don't Be Shy, Give
Us a Try" picketed the girls' dormitories.
Perhaps FBLA has furnished the spark that may
burn a little life into some of our more or less dormant
organizations. We have been given our chance, whether
or not the dance is a success is now up to our coeds.
With a few exceptions, little has been contributed
by our organizations this year.
Such ambitious projects as these take initiative
and plenty of hard work plus a little ingenuity. The
potential is here: it needs only to be developed.
LITHE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

4 Good Feeling
On Sunday, April 24, the parents and families of
a large number of GTC students will be on campus for
the annual Parents' Day.
Parents' Day should prove to be beneficial to both
the parents and to the students as well. The importance
of the day could easily be underestimated.
To the visiting parents it is a reassuring experience. First, in the religious service held on campus,
they find that there is still that spiritual element
present the students have been accustomed to at home.
Then as the day goes on to the huge picnic, the parents
get a chance to meet many of the student's friends.
They find that his relationships at college are just as
wholesome as those at home. Later they find that his
living quarters are comfortable and adequate and also
that there are some intellectual processes taking place.
They are assured that the student of theirs is in a good
place.
Parents' Day can also be valuable to the students.
They enjoy treating their folks to a day of enjoyment.
The students are also satisfied with the fact that they
get a chance to show something of what they are doing to the ones who, in most cases, are paying the bill.
All in all the good feeling of a sense of accomplishment is felt by both the parents and the students.
Let's do our part in creating this good feeling.

» »

SARA ANN JORDAN

A smile, a friendly greeting,
and vicaciousness galore certainly characterize this week's
personality, Sara Ann Jordan.
Of course, few of us know
her as Sara Ann, because somewhere along the line, the nickname of "Tissy" was acquired
—and stuck.
"Tissy" is a sophomore from
Bartow and is majoring in
home economics. Besides being
active in all her class activities,
she is a member of the Home
Economics Club and the cho.ir.
Her favorite pastime, from all
observations, seems to be dancing, and a better one is hard
to find.
All in all, "Tissy" is tops
among her fellow students, and
"Oh, my roommate is a nice enough guy ... it's just
for this reason, we've chosen
"Tissy" as our personality for that he is so dang big!"
the week.

r<
»»

JOE AXELSON

On The Sideline...

• »
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Tommy Howard went back
on the "inside" yesterday, and
the Georgia Teachers baseball
team has Emory Clements back
on the initial sack for a couple
of games at least.
/
The two. have played twoplatoon ball at the gateway
spot this season, but Coach
Clements didn't mastermind it
that way.
Emory opened on first and
had four hits in nine ap
pearances against Amherst. In
the second game of the series,
Emory pulled a tendon in his
right ankle, a very painful injury that has kept him from
running for almost a month.
Howard entered school by
the special arrangement the
army has with colleges during
the last couple of months of
stateside service. He has hit
.404 in 12 games, and his field-,
ing has been nothing short of
sensational ,nope, even better
than that.
So now Tommy and Sandy
are standing tall again, eating
off those good metal trays, and
leading the full life as only the
service can offer it in our time.
He'll miss the Mercer game
next week, but after that Coach
Clements will have the pleasant
task of figuring out where to
ttSSW*
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GEORGIA THEATRE
1 >

Sun., to Tues., April 24-26
"UNTAMED"

(In CinemaScope)
Tyrone Power, Susan Heyward
Wed. Only, April 27
"REAP THE WILD WIND"

(In Technicolor)
John Wayne, Susan Heyward
Thurs., Fri., April 28-29

"THE CAINE MUTINY"
(In Technicolor)
Humphrey Bogart, Jose Ferrer,
Van Johnson and Fred MacMurray.
Saturday, April 30

play two .400 hitting first
basemen at the same time.
Next weekend, the Florida
State Seminoles come to town
for a two-game series. What
say we turn out for the games ?
FSTJ is developing into our
number one rival these days,
and they're coached this year
by Danny Lithwhiler, the erstwhile National League outfielder.
.The Dangerous One holds the
major league record for most
games played consecutively
without error in the outfield,
and needless to say the Seminoles will give us a battle.
Over 80 students reported for
practice when Litwhiler issued
the call in January, so the
Seminoles have a Junior Varsity
playing a full schedule. A team
good enough, I might add, to
demeat a Class D. professional
club last week.
So let's turn out and cheer
for our Profs in their toughest
series of the season. FSU has
defeated Rollins and Amherst
among others this season, and
our boys will need all the support we can give them.
The intramural (between the
walls, or Emorymural) tennis
tourney will get underway next
Wednesday, and your entries are
due in to the Fizz Ed Dept.'no
later than 5 p. m. on Monday.
So simonize your watches.
Both students and faculty are
eligible to enter, and some overthe-weight matches are sure to
result.
Rumors that the winners will
receive an automatic invitation
to Wimbledon next September
are fallacies and indiscreet. A
lot of good fun is on tap, however, and we want a lot of
entries. There will be five
divisions, men's singles and
doubles, women's singles and
doubles, and mixed doubles,
which just about covers the
field.

North Georgia
Is Victim Twice
To GTC Profs
By LARRY HYDE

The Georgia Teachers College
baseball team took two giant
strides toward the Georgia
Intercollegiate Conference title
last weekend with 22 to 1 and
8 to 1 wins over North Georgia
College.
Jack Maxwell and Ace Little
both picked up their fourth
straight pitching wins of the
season as they held North
Georgia to a' total of 11 hits
in the two game series.
Jack Maxwell scattered six
hits in the game Friday.
GTC's leading hitter, Kelly
Powell, had three hits and four
runs batted in, to lead the
twelve-hit attack.
Preston Sizemore hit a grand
slam homer to highlight the
fifth inning in which GTC
scored nine runs.
Ace Little, with excellent support from his teammates, gave
up five hits, struck out six, and
walked three to gain his fourth
win without a defeat on Saturday. GTC had five double plays
and played heads up ball all
through the contest.
Rightfielder Dave Esmonde
had a single and a triple and
three runs batted in to rank as
the game's hitting star. Bo
Warren added two singles and
a RBI-fly to the GTC attack.
It was the 18th straight game
in which Warren has hit safely.
Both shortstop Don Wallen
and second baseman Sketter
Griffin handled ten chances in
the field without an error.
These two wins left GTC at
the top of the Georgia Intercollegiate Conference standings
with a record of eight wins and
no losses.
First Game
R H E
N. GA
001 000 000 1 6
GTC
301 790 20x 22 12
Second Game

N. GA
000 000 001 15 2
GTC
100 000 16x, 8 9 3
0$ cmfw
emfw
cmfwy

HardHittingRevealed
In Professor's Statistics

Two wins over North Georgia College last weekend raised the season record of the GTC baseball professors to 12 and two with the last nine iwns coming
in succession.
Bo Warren, sophomore centerfielder from Ludowici, has two streaks going that are already new school
records. Warren has hit safely in his last 17 games, including the last three games in 1954. Since coming to
GTC, he has played 32 consecutive games without an
error, another record.
Jack Maxwell and Clyde Little lead the hurlers
with four wins apiece, and Maxwell's near perfect 0.31
earned run average sets the pace in pitching effectiveness.
Catcher Jimmy Ford leads with 14 stolen bases
and also in doubles with nine.
Third baseman Kelly Powell leads in three departments. He is the team's leading hitter, with a .431
average, 32 RBI's, and five homers. Powell is also
tied with "Bo" Warren with triples at 3.
AB

Name

Hall P
8
Clements, lb
.... 9
Hobbs, util
9
Powell, 3b
58
Warren, of
64
Esmond, of
48
Howard, lb
57
Maxwell, p
15
Ford, c
58
Sizemore, of
57
Wallen, ss
62
Griffin, 2b. ......
45
Little, p
13
Alewine, p
10

2
3
2
25
18
23
23
4
26
27
14
12
5
3

4
4
4
25
27
20
23
6
22
20
18
12
3
2

0
0
1
6
4
5
2
1
9
4
1
1
0
0

1

0
0
0
5
3
0
1
1
0
3
1
0
1
0

0

1
3
3
1
1
1
0
2
0
1
0
0

PITCHING RECORDS
H
G
W L IP

Name

Maxwell, Jack
Little .Clyde
Alewine, Roy
Hall, Vondall
Odom, Leslie

BATTING AVERAGES
H
2B 3B
HR
B

>.

4
5
:... 3
3
4

4
4
2
2
0

0
0
1
1
0

29
35
24
23
8

2/3
1/3
2/3
1/3

18
21
18
23
3

RBI

5
3
3
32
22
14
24
4
16
18
14
8
4
1

BB PCT.

3
0
0
13
5
22
3
1
9
15
7
12
1
2

.500
.444
.444
.431
.422
.417
.404
.400
.379
.351
.290
.267
.231
.200

ER BB SO ERA

1
4
6
8
3

13 17
9 30
8 12
9 12
14

0.31
1.01
2.22
3.04
3.23

jo million times a day
at home, at work or on the way

"THE LAST POSSE"

Broderick Crawford
John Derek
—AND—

Artistic Card Company

"SMALL TOWN GIRL"

Ann Miller, S. Z. Sacall, Robert
Keith, and Nat "Kink" Cole
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Sunday, April 24
"LOVELY TO LOOK AT"

Kathryn Grayson, Red Skelton

LEWIS STRICKLAND, REPRESENTATIVE

Mon., Tues., April 25-26
"THE STRANGER
WORE A GUN"

(In Technicolor)
Randolph Scott, Claire Trevor
Wed., Thurs., April 27-28
"DUEL IN THE JUNGLE"

STUDENTS — FACULTY

(In Technicolor)
Dana Andrews, Jeanne Crain
Fri., Sat., April 29-30

For the Best Selections of Fine Sportswear and

"SINGIN' IN THE RAIN"

—AND—

THE FAIR STORE

STATE THEATRE

"Statesboro's Finest Store"

"THE WILD NORTH"
Stewart Granger, Wendell Corey

Gene Kelly, Donald O'Connor

Dresswear It's Always

Mon., Tues., April 25-26 "THE OUTCAST"

(Technnicolor)
John Derek, Joan Evans,
Harry Carey Jr.
Plus Color Cartoon
Wed., Thurs., April 27-28

1. Bright, bracing taste ..
ever-fresh and sparkling.

"THREE SAILORS AND
A GIRL"

2. A welcome bit
of quick energy ...
brings you
back refreshed.

(Technicolor)
Jane Powell, Gordon McRae,
Gene Nelson
Plus Cartoon and Serial
Fri., Sat., April 29-30
"ROBOT MONSTER"
—and—■
"PISTOL HARVEST"

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

^

Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
j'^£^^£££A££££Af'^'^£££<££2M£sM£S2££j'^j'^^

"Coke" U a regi»«ered trade-mark.

© 1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

Campus Column
By JOANNE HILL

FBLA Offers
Girls a Chance

Faculty News Briefs
By LEWIS STRICKLAND

This time next week, GTC
students will be getting ready
for the.big event. The Preferenc
Party to be given by the FBLA
April 30, is the occasion, and
judging by the advertisement
and publicity that has .been
spread around (such as picketing), everyone will have a ball.
Music for dancing on the
tennis courts will be provided
by the Professors. They have
been practicing dutifully, and
Al Dews has been limbering
up those vocal cords so he can
give his best.

Marjorie Crouch, assistant dent of the Statesnoro branch
really living up to the Sweetprofessor of education, recently of AAUW.
heart Campus.
addressed the Chatham Junior
Betsy Meadows, assistant proOne night this week, when
High School faculty in Savan- fessor of hohie economics, and
I didn't have anything else to
nah. Her subject was the "Core Mrs. Mary Owen Bruce, kinderdo, I sat down and began to
Program in the Junior High garten teacher, will go to
wonder if the campus would be
School."
Chattanooga, Tenn. April 27
the same if—
Six members of the Faculty through April 30 to attend the
Chester Webb were to sudwill be in attendance at the sixth annual Southern Condenly become an opera singer.
GEA planning conference April ference Association of children
Mary Alice Jones, Archie Mc29-30 in Athens. They will be under six. Miss Meadows will
Afee, Mel Seidel, and Mr. King
Jack W. Broucek .representing serve as recorder for the art
came up with one of the biggest
the Georgia Music Educators group.
and best hillbilly shows of ail
Association; Bertha Freeman,
Dr. Thomas B. Alexander,
time.
representing the Association of chairman of the division of
Bob Fuquay drove a hot-rod
For the students who don't Childhood Education; Donald social sciences, and Dr. George
Model A around the campus.
dance, or don't like to dance, Hackett, representing the In- Rogers, professor of history,
Tissy Jordan were a quiet, bridge, Canasta, or other party dustrial Arts group; and Marsubtle person and never smiled games will be held in the gym, jorie Crouch, representing the will attend the Mississippi Valley Historical Association meetor giggled.
so that there is bound to be social studies group; Tommie ing in St. Louis, Mo. April 28The rules and regulations on something for all students to Jean Corbett, representing the
I got the shock of my life boys and girls were reversed. participate in and keep the par- Educational Secretaries of the 30. Howell Dawson, junior,
Ludowici, will make the trip
when I walked down one of
Mose Bass were to resign as ty going strong.
First District; and Jones Pelts,
with them.
the halls of the sophomore dorm offical "waker-uppur" for the
The votes for the Most Pre- state industrial arts chairman.
Julian A. Pafford, principal
this week. Why? Well, if you boys of Cone Hall.
Constance Cone and Leona
ferred Man at GTC are being
had been looking at the same
Ralph Spurlock, Cliff John- counted, but he won't be an- Newton, assistant professors of of Lab School, addressed the
dull room day after day, and son, Windel Marsh, and Charlie nounced until dance time. The education, attended the Ameri- Statesboro Woman's Club April
21. His topic was "Problems
suddenly— BANG— that old Berger don't like to fish.
lucky man will be escorted by can Association of University in Education."
room has taken on a new look,
None of the people on the Diana Bair, Miss TC of 1955. Women meeting in Atlanta last
you would suffer from shock, campus owned a car! Oh, dear
weekend. Miss Newton is presiJust to make the turn about
too. That floor that had black me! That was a horrible
WATCHES REPAIRED
complete, the girls will be exshoe polish spilled on it was thought.
Did you know there is a
pected to call for their dates
.very glossy from a new wax fa(fb sicst.
jog; those curtains that had
Students went into the dining at either Sanford or cone Hall
watch repairman on campus?
drooped something terrible now hall one time and no one push- and escort them to the party
If you have a watch to be
Some girls are even planning
were freshly starched and crisp; ed, shoved, or broke in line.
repaired see HANS KITTEL.
Four
GTC
students
will
go
Just once, I had the column corsages, such as carrots, weeds
those bedspreads that I could
to Atlanta this next weekend
and radishes.
have sworn were black had sud- ready in time.
By now, the girls will have to audition for the Atlanta
denly become pink, and those
Just because there is no one
places that had looked like a on front campus every after- made their preferences, and the Municipal "Theater Under the
big sand pile in the floor had noon doesn't mean that they boys will probably be told the Stars."
They are: James Jones,
been shaken and consequently have retired to their rooms to news (good or bad) in the near
turned out to be rather nice study. Nope, not by for. For future. Here's hoping that all freshman, Twin City; Archie
looking rugs, and dear me—that some odd reason, most every- girls get dreamboats, and all McAfee, junior, Wrights ville;
Jimmy Snooks, junior, Springchest by the lavatory that had one prefers to attend the intra- boys get dolls.
TORTOISE PRINT
field; and Joel Cooper, junior,
been so dusty and cluttered, mural softball games. And they
Thomasville.
Krinkle Crepe
are
pretty
good!
(the
ball
bame
now was sparkling clean. You
know, it's amazing what we that is)
S
students will do to make a good
This is it for another week.
impression on our parents! Just If the column sounds weird,
as a hint, though, don't look just consider the source from
under the beds or in the clo- whence it came, and try to
Jack W. Broucek, associate
set—after all—that "junk" had (understand. See you next issue!
Lewis W. Strickland, junior,
professor
of music at Georgia
to go somewhere.
Teachers College, has been Hinesville, attended the "conLet me stop here to say "Connamed state piano chairman for ference on "College Teaching as
gratulations" to Jimmy Johnson
the Georgia Music Educators a Christian Vocation" in Atlanta
and Loretta Roach. Their March
last weekend.
Association.
wedding has just recently been
The conference, sponsored by
His election is for a two-year
announced. That's what I call
the church related colleges in
Don Flanders, junior, States- term. During that time he will the Southeast and financed by
boro, has been elected to head be responsible for arranging the Danforth Foundation was
Zeta Omicron chapter of Phi and conducting piano workshops held on the Emory University
"Say It With Flowers"
Mu Alpha-Sinfonia for the next and clinics for teachers in campus.
various Georgia schools. He be—from—
school year.
There were addresses by Dr.
Serving with Flanders will be gins his duties July 1.
Samuel L. Meyer, professor and
Mr.
Broucek
is
now
in
his
James Jones, freshman, Twin
chairman of the division of
City, vice president; Marion tenth year on the GTC faculty botany, Florida State Unias
instructor
in
piano.
Porter, freshman, Sandersville,
versity, and seminars in the
secretary; Cliff O'Neal, sophovarious subject fields.
more, Martinez, treasurer; RegAmong the subjects disgie Jackson, freshman, Darien,
cussed were the preparation of
Alumni secretary; Earl Smith,
the college teacher, cost of
freshman, Sylvania, custodian;
graduate education, scholarship
113 North College
Edward Robbins, sophomore,
possibilities, and salary exPhone PO 4-2012
Dover, historian,
and Dr.
Beverly Perkins, freshman, pectancy.
Ronald J. Neil, faculty advisor. Richland, was recently elected
president of the Home Economics Club for the school year
1955-56.
Other officers serving with
her are Ann Harrison, sophomore, Kite, vice president;
Betty Jean Beasley, sophomore,
Register, secretary; Sue
freshman, Statesboro,
DESOTO—PLYMOUTH Whaley,
"The Student's Shop"
treasurer; and Jewel Hart,
junior, Statesboro, second vice
SALES — SERVICE
Milk Shakes—Sundaes
president.
45 North Main St.
Plans were made at the meetIce Cream - Hamburgers
8 South Main
ing for the annual "hobo work"
A new tittle gem of a shortie
Phone 4-3343
Hot Dogs—Steaks
planned to earn money for the
with multicolored turtles on paclub trip to the beach.
rade. The side-pocketed, wideThe FBLA is really pushing
their Preference Dance. From
the looks of thing's on Tuesday
afternoon, some of the boys are
really going' in big for it, too!
Now, I know they couldn't be
afraid they won't have a date.
All kidding aside, it seems that
the affair will be quite an event.
Spring is here and the young
ladies' fancies have turned to—
you guessed it—that "dream"
tan. Yep, lately Lewis Hall's
'beach" has become the mtist
popular place on the campus
for the girls. Careful, girls,
don't absorb too much sun. Remember, too much of the good
stuff is NOT good for you.

GTC Students
In Show Audition

\WP\CAl

Broueek Named
Student Attends
Piano Chairman Emory Meeting

*\TE S//0R^

Flanders Heads
Phi Mu Alpha

Jones
the

Perkins Named
Home Ec. Prexy

Florist

The

College
Grill

EVERETT

MOTOR CO.

FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
ZENITH, PHILCO, SYLVANIA TV
RADIOS — RECORD PLAYERS
—Complete Repair Shop for Radios and TV—
46 East Main Street

-

Phone 4-2553

Ideal Shoe Shop

Success is what happens when preparation meets
opportunity

The Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety — Courtesy — Service
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

flaring top, gathered at the
neck and buttoned at the back,
barely covers the darling ruffled, matching panties.

"Tailored by Katz" in a gay
assortment of vibrant tropical
colors on white. Small, medium or large.
•Reg. Appl. for
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